
6 STEP GUIDE TO CREATING YOU
VISION BOARD

Choose your board and supplies.

Play around with your layout.

Capture your layout.

what's next?

Be inspired daily.

What do you want to bring to life?
What are you focusing on in this new

year?

Its okay to plan it out by yourself or
with friends.

Write the vision.

Paper or digital?

Will you need a paper board,magazines/printed images,scissors and glue?

Will you create a digital boardby using images from Google,Pinterest, blogs and other
sites?

Arrange images, words and phrases in a

way that appeals to YOU!

By color?

By different aspects of life?

How will you layer the images? Will you

randomly place them?

Will you add embellishments?

Your magazine
clippings are bound

to move.

Take a picture of
your vision board in
case clippings shift.

Finalizing the vision.

Glue everything
down

or print!

If you want, add
designs to fill in
white spaces.

Where will you put your
vision board?

Bedroom or closet?
Office area?

Cell phone or desktop
background

Daily planner?

Finalize your board.

Check out the

Vision Board

Checklist for

more

guidance!
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VISION BOARDING CHECKLIST
Which type of board shouldyou use?

what's next?

Where should you put your vision

board?

What should you include in your

vision?

Check out the 6

Steps to

Creating Your

Vision Board to

get started!

Inspiring images, headlines,
quotes, embellishments

Different areas of your life:
School, Personal, Spiritual, Finances,
Health, Relationships, Work, Passion

Projects

Specific goals within 12 months
as well as big dreams

Include things to try and places
to visit

Things that make you smile,
laugh and happy

Paper boardsPoster/paper board
Journal or scrap book

White board with magnets
Cork board with pins

You will likely need magazines,scissors and glue

Digital boards use Canva (free site) to create acollage from scratch or usingtemplates

Google Slides 
You will likely need to saveimages, gifs, into a folder. UseGoogle, Pinterest or your favoriteblogs for inspiration.

Hang it in your bedroom or closet?

Place in your Office area?

Save as cell phone or desktop
wallpaper?

Add to daily planner?
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